
A S Y S T Z M  OF LOCAL 1VAEZNINGS 
A GAINST TORNADOES. 

I tr LVE lately examined with soiile care the 
excellent compilation by Sergeant Finley of 
the signal-service. ' Characteristics of six 11an- 
drecl tornadoes,' with reference to the question 
of clevising a simple apparatus for raving hn- 
man life. 

Saving propert! seeills to be out of tllc ques-
tion, as no structure can withstaud the force 
of the tornado-wind. Life may be saved by 
recourse to underground sl~elters, cellars, etc., 
such as actually liare heen huilt in mnuy l)laces 
for this end. 

Two facts maj be quoted from the worli 
named, -lo.Three hundred aiici forty-seven 
out of three hundred ancl iiiaety-three torna- 
does (that is eighty-eight per cent) originated 
between the west aucl the south-south-west 
points; 2". The average velocity of progres-
sion nras about one mile in two minutes. 

Froni what we already know of the atmos- 
pheric conditions necessary to the production 
of tornacloes, it seems probable that in the 
future it may be practicable for the general 
weather service in MTashington to send out 
warnings a clay in advance to large regions 
of country withill ~vhich tornadoes are likely 
to occur. These warnings no~l ld  necessarily 
be of a very general nature. They would 
simply state that the conclitio~~s mere such on 
two sides of a large region (like the state of 
TTTisconsin, for esample) :IS to make it probable 
that tornadoes w o ~ ~ l d  somewhere inside occur 
that region within twenty-four hours. The 
local weather services of states like Ohio and 
Iowa could, perhaps, make these predictions a 
little more specific; but there is no prospect 
whatever that warnings of any particular tor- 
nado can be given in the immediate future. 
I t  can be said, that, within a clistrict five hun- 
drecl miles square, tornadoes are liltely to occur 
within twenty-four hours, and such a warn-
ing would be of aloe ; bat it does ilot seem 
to be probable that it can he said that a par-
ticular thirty miles square of this region is 
in particular ilanger. Under these circum-
stances, it is of interest and importance to in- 
quire mhether some eBcient method of local 
warnings cannot be devised. I f  five minates' 
wariiiiig could hare been given at  any of tlie 
late tornadoes, m:my lives might have been 
saved. If each liousehold could be warned by 
the continuous ringing of a bell, for example, 
that a mind of destr~ictive force (say, seventy 
miles per hoar ancl ~ipwarcls) was approacliing, 
rrnd that five rniu~ltes were a~ailablc in wllich 

to secli shelter. this would be nell ~7orth do- 
ing. 
-1wind of se\enty miles an hour is sufficient 

to blow dorv11 c*liimneys and to unroof houses, 
llliless they are well built. Ordinary trees will 
not s t m d  ~uliler it. The pressure on a square 
foot is in the neigliborhoocl of fifty pounds. 
There might be occasions where seventy miles 
wonlcl be the n i a x i ~ n ~ ~ ~ n  11-incl-velocity; anel the 
person who hacl talreu refuge in the cellar might 
be inclined, after the gust had blow11 over, t o  
fiud fault witli the indicator which had predicted 
a tornado, when only a 7 iolent gale occurred. 
But such storms do not occur as often as oucc 
a year : and i t  would seeill that one could afford 
to be frightened as ti.cquently as this for the 
sake of imm~mity from an occasional tornado, 
which might be follo~ving in the track of such 
a violent gale. 

I have found that it is practicable to erect, 
at a moderate expense (less than five huudred 
dollars), an apparatus which 11ould give from 
three to five minutes' ~ a r n i n g  to all the iiihabit- 
ants of a small town, by the firing of a cannon, 
for iilsta~lce ; a i ~ din addition, and without any 
increased expense, this apparatus could riug a 
bell in ever). house. The aclclitional expense 
to each liouse would be less thail ten dollars, 
the cost of maintenance ~ ~ o u l c l  abe less than 
hundred dollars a year, a i d  the n~ork could 
be cloue b~ any iiitelligent person. The sys- 
tem, for a small town, would be something 
like the following : suppose a circle described 
about the town witli a radius of from two to 
two aud one-half miles. The only serious 
danger from tornacloes is to be feared from the 
part of this circle between the west point and 
the south-south-\vest point. Along the cir-
cumference of this circle, between the south- 
south-west and west points, rLui a line of single 
telegraph-wire on t r ~ e a t y  posts to the mile. 
aild from the west point bring the mire into the 
town, letting it end at  tlie telegraph-office. 
It is grounclecl at  each end of the line, and a t  
the telegraph-office it is coilnectecl with a bat-
tery, which sencls a coilstallt current over the 
line. TVithin tlie towii, conuection is macle in 
various houses with magnets. Each maguet 
holds a detent, which prevents a bell from be- 
ing rung by the action of a chcap clocli-worB 
governed by a coiled spring. I f  the circuit is 
brolieii an3 where in the line, each bell hegills 
to ring, and continues to sound till its spring 
is run down ; for four or five minutes, for ex-
ample. A cannon could be firetl by a simple 
cle\~ice, which woolcl warn persons i11 the fields, 
etc., to seek shelter. I11 a large to\\ 11 the 
circuit might end in one of the engine-honses 
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of the fire-department, anirl ring a bell tliere. The  pautieuictr nnalllier in ~ ~ l i i c h  tile abore-
This moultl be the sigilnl f i r  tlie mail on natch described clevice is to be e~nplog-ed is a question 
to repeat the narnings simoltaneoasly through to be settled by tlie particular circomstances of 
as many local circuits as desirabic. e:lcli case. I Iiavc only clcscrihed tlie siml~lest 

f t  remains to iriclicate tile r a y  in which the :nld clleapest forni, l ~ n ttliis li:rs been provecl 
circuit is to be brolreu by the -iviiicl. The cir- b j  trial to bc efficieilt. 
cle of telegraph-poles from tile sontli-so~~tli- I may jnst mention, tliat. by emplog-ing a 
rest to tlic west points ro111d co~i ta i~i  about fifty 

poles. On c ~ ~ c r y  of these tlic wire woultl one 
run first to an insulator, tlie~i to an iron liori- 
zoatal axis s c r c ~ ~ ~ e d  into tlic sicle of tile post. 
On this axis a piece of boarcl one foot square 
can revolve freely. An iron rod projects bc-
lorn tliis bosucl, and from the lower end of it a 
sm~tll wire goes to a pin in the telegraph-pole. 
This pi11 is connected by wire to a second in- 
sulator. From tliis the line goes to the nest 
pole, and so on. Tlic circuit ortlinarily passcs 
to tlie first insulator, tlience to tlie iron rod, 
thence donrn the iron roc1 to the thin wire, 
through the pi11 ancl to tile second insulator, 
and so to tlie next telegraph-pole. The thin 
wire is a necessary part of the circuit. I t  is 
so ~nade  that it will break when the pressnre 
of the mincl on tlic square luonrcl is fifty pouuds. 
The apparatus for each post is tested practi- 
cnlly before it is set u p  This can be done a t  
ally time in a simple manner. \17hcnercr any 
single one of these boards is subjectetl to the 
pressure of fifty pouncls, its wire will he rup- 
tured, and the circ~iit will be brolrcn, thus 
sending the necessary warning along the whole 
line. 

I have niade one such indicator, which is 
coiinectecl with a small bell in this obserratory. 
Tlie wire is arranged so that it brealis at  a 
wind-velocity of about ten miles yer lionr, 
ancl it works in a perfectly successful manner. 
The extension of the system for the protec- 
tiori of a small town is a simple matter. For 
a large city a more expensive system nould 
hare to he l~rovided, as the wires between 
poles should he carried undergroni~d to pro-
tect them from the chance of clisturbance. 

I need not enlarge on the details of the 
sclicme, since they can be worked ont by any 
one who is at  all familiar with electrical con- 
st~uctions. I believe that I have coiisiclercd 
all the practical difEculties, ancl tliat tliere are 
none of any importance. I t  is n very si~iiple 
niatter to provide for the inspection of the 
line, bells, etc., so as not to interfere with the 
worliiiig of the system, ant1 so that false 
alarms will not be given. 

The point I wish to emphasize is, that a prac- 
tical and cheap system of local war~lillgs can 
be had, ancl that it ought to be considerecl by 
tliose mllo live in districts s~~l i jec t  to tornadoes. 

spring balance to hold the hoarcl i11 position, 
i t  is possible to proricle an i~ldicator ~ ~ l i i c l i  
will brcnk the circuit a t  any clesirecl velocity 
of wind. 

To  any one who lins seen t l ~ c  effects of n 
tornatlo, or cren lo one wlio has siniply read 
tlint in this Fear alone several hu~idrecls of 
lives I~:IT-c been lost from their violcace, it rill 
appear that tlic question of erecting systems 
for local marnings ought to be seriously consicl- 
ered by persons living in cxposcil regions. 

1i:l)wann S. IIor,n~rs. 

T I I E  TVILD TI2IBES O F  L U Z O N .  

TI'IIE~ tlie 3Tnlays took possession of the 
Pliilippines, they either foc~ld there, or were 
soon joi~lcd by. Japanese, Chinese, Siamese, 
Javanese, and Dg-alis from Borneo ancl Celebes. 
all ~vaging war against tlic Papunus, who had 
gone tlierc from tlie south-cast, if they n-ere 
not aborigines. Under these circumstances, 
we slioulcl expect to find the present n a t'1r.e~ a 
very mixed race, who have rcceivecl different 
names, according to the preclominating charac- 
ters in each localitj-. There is no unanimity of 
opinion a m o ~ ~ g  thethose wlio h a ~ e  stuclied 
people in their ow11 homes, ancl I tliinlc it im- 
possible wholly to anravel the tangled skein of 
races. The followi~lg is what, from my obser- 
vation and reading, 1 think a fair approsima- 
tion to the truth. 

The name of I qo r ro te  has been applied to 
almost every wild t r h e  except the Negritos. I 
agree with Dr. Semper that it shoulcl be re-
strictecl to those of northern Luzon, who are 
hybrids of Japanese and Chinese with tlie 
Inclians, differing somewhat in features and 
customs, according to the principal aclmisture. 

I n  the Igorrote the stature is small. with 
mell-developed form, inclicating great strength 
x-it11 little symmetry ; color very darlr ; eyes 
oblique ; hair long, and. in the women, combed 
i11 Cliinese fashion ; nose flat, lips thick, mouth 
large, arid cheelis wide. Houses mere huts. 
on the grouncl or raisecl on posts, shaped lilw 
a beehive, with f~irnitore of the rudest descrip- 
tion, -arms, hatchets, lances, daggers, bows 
and arroms, frequently poisoned, of bamboo, 
ancl shields. Their presence would be ac-
countecl for as the descendants of the army of 


